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DESCInPTIOK OF A !\'EW SPECIES OF CANCER FROM

LOWER CALIFORNIA, A\'D ADDITIO:\AL KOTE OK
SESARilfA.*

BY l\L\RY ,J. RATHBUX.

In no collcetion of Crnstaeea from Lower California recently
sent to the ~C. S. Kational Museum hy Mr. A. W. Anthony, of
San Die~o, Ca.lifornia, arc two specimens of Cnncer which can
not be referred to any known species.

Cancer anthonyi Rnthhun, new species.

Resembles C. ({nlenn((ril(,~ Stimpsoll. Carapace wider than in oulrmw

?';IIS, and more convex, espeeially in the posterior half. Elevated portions
of the gastric, branchial, 1l.l1d hepatic regions coarsely grannlate. Front
narrower thlln in (//ltril,Uttl·hl.~. l\ledian slIpJ'Horhitaltooth less prominent
than in that speeies. Antenna~ shorter.

Antero-Iateml teeth nine, including the orhital; bronder and less pro
jeeting'thall iu a/llenmll';H,~,. margius clcntil'ulat(·; sel.'olHl to eighth tooth,
inclusive, hllviug the posterior margins about twi,'c as long as tll(~ an,{e·
rioI'; fil'st to sixth tooth, illl~lnsive, obtnse; Inst three tedh with short,
sharp tips, directed forward. Posterior margin with two faint cmllrginll
tions; in (mlenila,.iu,~ this margin hllS a well marked tooth.

Snborbital margin with three teeth besides the postorbit:il; from the
medilln tooth a sharp ridge extends obliquely bnekward and outward.
aliter ml\.xillipeds longer and nllTrower than in a'llltimw·iu.~,. merus oblong,
anterior margins slightly oblique.

The dllrk color on the fingers extends the entire length of the prehen
sile margins and less than half the length of t.he outer margins; in (1'IIIell

nai'iH.~, more than half the length of the outer margins.

'" Published with t,he permis::;ion of the Secretary of the Smith~onilln

Institntion.
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Carpal and propo.Jaljoints of the ambnlatory legs almost naked. Dac
tyli with six longitudinal sulci, two superior, two inferior, one anterior
and one posterior; in mdf'llJ/(ll';lIS there are eight snlci, three superior,
three infcriOl', one HntcriOl', and onc posterior.

Color, brownish red. Lower surface and kgs much less hairy than in
(tJl/eJl)){fr;lIs.

Dillli·IiSiolls.-d'; Length, -12.-1; willth, 6:); exorhital width, 18.2 mm.
<jl : Length, :35; width, .')1 ; exorbital width, 15 mm.

'1:'lpl' loclIlily.-Playa Mal'ia Bay, west coast of Lower Califol'llia; A. W.
Anthony, collector; 1 cf, 1 <fl (U. S. Nat. Mus., No. 19856).

NOTE ON SESARi\IA.

Sesorma ,cqtwloi'i"li.s Ortmann, 7,001. Jahrb., Syst., VII, Heft 5, i22, pI.
xxiii, f. 14, 189-1, Ecnador, should be aclcled to the list of species of Se.sarwa
on pages 89-!11 of these Proceedings. As Heft 5 of 1'01. VII is not con
tained in the library of the Smir.hsoniall Institntioll, T am unable to supply
the characters of this species.


